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LITTLE GLEMHAM PARISH COUNCIL

Minutes of the Annual Meeting held on
Tuesday 11th May 2004 at 8.00 pm in the Parish Rooms


1.  PRESENT FROM THE COUNCIL:	Mr Peter Chaloner (Chairman)
						Mr John Cockburn
						Mr Graham Peck
						Mrs Sue Hussey
Mr Michael Gill
	Mr Philip Hope-Cobbold
						Mr Stuart Hogg
						Mrs Rachel MacPhail (Clerk)

	  PRESENT FROM THE PUBLIC			Mr Colin Hart

			P.C. Kevin Miller					Mrs Chapman	
							Miss Chapman
							Mr Pitches
							Mr and Mrs Fairhead
							
Chairman’s Report – Peter Chaloner

The Council’s activities had focussed on four main areas over the past year:

i/	Safety improvements to the A12: the 30 mph speed limit is now in place appears to have had a positive effect.   Further improvements are necessary to signage to the north of the village and the Council is pursuing this with the County council.   The Council are also investigating a heavy goods vehicle ban in Church Road.

ii/	Campaign to save the Lion Inn from closure:  Local press, radio and CAMRA were involved in this.  Although planning permission for a change of use to a private residence was eventually obtained, the pub has remained open and is doing well under new owners.

iii/	The Community Area:  Funding for fencing has been obtained through grant aid and a contract has been placed.   The Council is now looking at Phase 3 of this project which includes funding for equipment.

iv/	Parham Wind Farm:  The Council has been involved in a scoping exercise and consultation with particular regard to the effects on Little Glemham village i.e. extra road traffic, the visual aspects and low frequency noise.



Personnel:
Karen Copping and Paul Joy resigned from the Council
Mick Gill and Graham Peck have been co-opted onto the Council
Belinda Jenkinson, Clerk, resigned 
Rachel MacPhail appointed new Clerk in February 2004

Peter Chaloner thanked all the Councillors and Clerk for their efforts and the District Councillor, Colin Hart for his help and support. 

Reports from Village Organisations

	Report from District Councillor, Mr Colin Hart


Council Tax: set to rise in the forthcoming year by 4.5% to be split between the County Council (approx. 80%), the District, the Police and Towns and Parishes.

Efficiency measures:  i/ Some senior positions have been abolished 
ii/ Management of sports and leisure facilities shortly to be handed over to an outside company (which won’t have to pay business rates) iii/ A new limited company (Suffolk Coastal Services) in partnership with Norfolk County Services to operate waste, recycling and garden maintenance operations (profits to go back to Suffolk Coastal).

However, the Rate Support Grant from central government is not keeping pace with the cost of fulfilling statutory requirements (including salaries, NIC and pension contributions) and rate capping does not address this imbalance.

Planning: Public speaking has now been introduced at development control sub-committee meetings.

Parham airfield: the District Council’s response to Saxon Windpower’s scoping document is set out in the Environmental Impact assessment.   Colin Hart thanked all Parish councils for their contribution to this process and promised to urge officers to make sure the EIA is thorough, detailed and rigorous.   Colin Hart stated that due to the impact on the local landscape, tourism, noise pollution and lack of economic gain for the local community he was less convinced of the merit of the proposals for a wind farm the more he studied the issue.  He felt that local residents would be paying a high price for a dubious benefit.

Cabinet portfolio: As a Cabinet member Colin Hart is now responsible for Rural issues plus Communication, IT and Community grants.   Parishes will only be receiving capital grants for projects that have the financial support of their parish councils.  

He stated that he would like the Council to work more closely with Parish Councils to find out what local communities want, and invited those communities to “badger me both as your local member and with my corporate rural issues hat on”.   
  
	Report from Parish Room Committee by Committee Chairman, Mick Gill


The Parish Room exists to provide a community facility for both private and public functions.   There has been a loss of both hirers and Management Committee members although recently two members have been co-opted and there have been new hirers (e.g. the Art Club).  The Committee wish to thank those who have started these activities and running events to raise funds for maintenance such as the monthly coffee morning, the £103 from a Christmas fund raising event organised by Val Cockburn, the Boot Sale held by kind permission of Philip Hope-Cobbold at Glemham Hall.

Costs: Insurance has almost doubled in the last 3 years, electrical and plumbing work has been carried out.   The building is in need of external maintenance.   Overall the Parish Room needs an income of approximately £1,200/annum to pay annual charges and save contingency for maintenance.  The hourly hire charge has risen to £3/hour for villagers and £3.50/hour for external hirers.

Volunteers: there is a serious need for committee members and volunteers to carry out fund raising to ensure the future of the Parish Room.

The Little Glemham Parish room AGM will be held 20th July at 8 pm

	Report from Parochial Church Council by Philip Hope-Cobbold


Personnel:  There is a new Curate in Charge, Reverend Barrie Slatter.   The Church Wardens are Philip Hope-Cobbold and Rodney Stanford

Maintenance:  the church has been completely re-decorated inside and redundant gas piping removed.  Other repairs have been made to the organ, the guttering, the tower roof and to tombstones.   Plans are in hand to repair Church Drive.

The PCC is very grateful to Roy Care and his family for the ongoing grass cutting of the churchyard.

The is ongoing discussion concerning the proposal to open the church on a daily basis bearing in mind its isolated location (and hence the possibility of break ins) and the problem of finding someone prepared to open up and lock up on a daily basis.


Fund raising activities planned:

20th June 9 am – 3 pm a Stately Car Boot Sale (St Andrews Church one of the beneficiaries) 

Friday 2nd July at 7 pm Summer Cheese and Wine in the garden at Glemham Hall

Friday 17th December, 6.30 pm, Christmas Party and annual meeting, Glemham Hall

	Report from the Keep Fit Club submitted by Susan Dean


Susan Dean offered her apologies for not attending the meeting in person.  The Clerk read her report. 

Little Glemham Keep Fit meets on Wednesday evenings 6.30/ 7.30 pm in the Village hall.

There are 8 members who meet weekly to expend great quantities of energy and twice yearly for a meal at a local venue where they endeavour to undo all their good work!

Keep Fit has been running for approximately 10 years and maintains the aim to exercise whilst having fun for all levels of ability.

The Club are grateful for the facility of the Village hall.

	Report from the Art Club submitted by Valerie Cockburn


The Club meets on Thursday evenings 7 to 9 pm with an average attendance of 12 members. £1.50 weekly subscription includes 45refreshments.

An exhibition was held at Woodbridge Art Club.

A Summer Art Exhibition is planned in the Parish Room 



	Report from the Debney Trust submitted by the Chairman, Beverley Russell


Beverley Russell offered her apologies for not attending in person.  The Clerk read her report

Maintenance: work has been undertaken to have the roof of the cottages insulated and further necessary building repairs.  It is intended to have the exterior joinery painted this year.

Personnel: Ken Lambert has left No. 3 to move to Essex.   Mr “Fred” Winter from The Old School House will be the new tenant in the near future.
 

	Report from the local Police Force by PC Miller


Over the past year there have been five reported crimes in the village, three of which have been detected and one is under investigation.  None of the reported crimes included violence, burglary or caused damage to property.

A detailed traffic report concerning the A12 was included in the April meeting of the Parish Council.

	There was no report submitted by County Councillor, Peter Howard


 
Matters raised by the Public

The whereabouts of the village seat in memory of Arthur Brown?  This matter currently under investigation by members of the Parish Council as it is intended to find the seat and locate it in the Community Area.


Signed as a correct record       ………………………………………
				Peter Chaloner (Chairman)
Date				8th June 2004      


